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stIMMaRY
Erei~it ion-limited performance data fdr S reference fael,
diisobutylene, and benzene were obteined with an qine-heated hot
s~ot on a su~erchar~ed CFR e.agiaeat 11 sets of engine operating
conditions. Increases in compression ratio, syzrk advance, coolant
temperature, or inlet-air temperature decreased the pr~ignition-
llmited indicated mean effective pressure of all three fuels. Chan@s
in tiieengine speed either raised or Io-weredtho prei@ition-l<imited
uuiicated mean effective lpresmre depending on the rqe of speed and
the mixture strer@lc. At nearly all of tileo~erat-+ conditions
investigated, tileorder of the fuels ~ccording to increasing
preignition-limited performance was the sane, that is, diisobutylenej
benzene, and S reference fuel.
INTRODUCTION
In order to enhance the value of yreignftion data obtained o.n
mall-scale engines, it is desirable to know kow the preignition-
~inited perform~-ces of seve~l fuew vmy (Z) With dlffere.llten@ne
contitio.ns,(2) with different types of hot spot, and (3) with e.ngine
desi~n. The ?.nvestigatio.wconducted on laboratory e.n&ineareported
in i-efe~a~ces1 to 3 desl with the fundamental relations that .gove~n
preidniticm. Other experiments have been conducted with tineaim of
predicting tho prei:@ition-llmited performance of various fuel com-
ponents in the service eqine. The shell Oil Company Wood Rivar
Laboratories (unpubli&ed tests) have obtained preignition-limited
performmce data on a full-scale single-cylinder LycoEIingengine;
satisfactory preignition-limited performance tests have been con-
ducted on a 17.6 engine by the h~nyl Corporation; Preignition tests
. have been made at Cleveland on a CFR angine.
.
In the present Inveetiga%ion preignition-limitedperfo.rmnce
data were o-~tainedfor three fuels under severaZ eagine conditions
attained by varying individually compression ratio, qark advance,
coolant temperature, inlet-air temperature, and engine syeod. The
purpose of the tests, which were conducted at the NACA ClovskJd s
laboratory from ALWUSt to November 1944, was to determine whetihor
the three fuels exkibit prei@_tion tendencies in the t3ameorder wer
a wide range of eng:ke conditions and, at tho s.mnetime, to indicate
the effects of engine ccaditi.cnson preignition tendencies. Becawge
of “thenumbs of tests Lnvulved, the investi~ation was limited to
the testing of S (S-3 and S-4) reference fuel, diisobutylene, acd
benzene, wi~ichrcrpresent,roqectively, the p.areffir’ii.c,the olofi.nit,
and tie aromatic Eroupe of compoun5s.
L?MRMTE AND TEST PROCEDURE
The taste.were perfo-nod O.ELa btfih-speedsupprchrga Cl?RCL@ne
coupb?L to E 25-:lorsepowez-,aZterna%i.n&current, cradle-type induction .
d~rmnetei”. The an~ine was equipped with an al-uminw piston, a
sodium-cooled exl%austvalve,
.
aad a cyliader bead with four
M3-milli.meterspark-pll~;holes. Mta obtained i~t Cleveland on e sim- ,
iler setuy have shown that the use of a shrouded intake valve
decreases the sensitivity of hot-spot ?wqn3raturea to knock for hot
spots installed in the ssme cylxxier-head location as %hcse in the
slibjecttests. -4180° shrouded intake velve (pasition of sln’oadshown
In fig. 1) was thereforo installed to aid in isolaiin& tiieeffestu
of ;]reifJmitionfrom the efi’estsof knock. A magnetostrictto.npickup
lmit installed in the top spwk-pl~ hole was used in conjunction with
a cnthode-rsy oscilloscope to follow ‘bhecbngiw press-aredtagram
durin: advancing prei~niticn and to detact knock. The fuel flow was
de’karzinsdwith a rohmeter and the air flow waa metered tk”ou@
utandard orifices. All cmerating tempe=tures were mee,suredvrith
iron-conetent.anthermoccnzylesaad a self-.balancin~potentiometer.
LMmpressionratio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.0
E2ginespeed,rpm. . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I.WO
Sy@C advacce, $e&rees B.T.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2fJ
lnlg~-air t~l~er~t,~+e,”~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225
C!ooknttem~:er&%ure, % . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 253
Oil temyeratwe, % . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35S to 144
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The coolant temperature was varied by using three different coolants
in the eva~orative coolingffystem: water, a mixture of water and
ethylene glycol, snd ethylene gl~col.
The data were obtained with three nearly identical hot spots
(fig. 2) desi~ted in the deta plots J-1, J-3, and J-4. Hot
spot J-1 was used to Ghtain the data in figure 3 and was damaged
before more tests were run. Hot spot .3-3was therefore used to
obtain the data in figures 4 and 5. ‘Theengine was t~.enoverhauled
(Oct. 18, 1S44) and a worn exhaust-valve ~uide rqlacsd. This change
ap~rently affected the preigniticm-l+fmitedperi’cmance of the engine
and hot spot J-4 was therefore Installed to correct fol”the shkft in
the data indicated by tests with S-3 reference fuel. This hot spot
waa used to complete the program. The date of each test and the hot
spot used are indicated on the fl~mes.
T%e hot-spot design (fig. 2) ~rovides for a short piece of
E.conei tubing open to tb~ cylinder sad silver-soldered %0 the center
eiec%rode of a s~rk ~lug. Tbe outside diemeter of the tube is
0.10 inch and the wall tlzic’knessis 0.QI!3inch. Experience has shovn
tl~,te hot sFck of this t~e cm be used as a preignition source fOr
e lsrge mm’cer of e.~ine hGurs without noticeable deterioration and
w+.tlnouta si~ificant cliinge‘inthe k!ea%range of the hot spot.
Fu.rt?iermore,the hot qots can be easily constructed and the 3esired
heat r.~e can be readily atiaiimd by ad~usting tilelength of the
tube. Tae hot spct under test was installed in the cylinder as indi-
cated in YiGure 1.
Under some conditions knock was encountered before preignition.
The date,tcdceiiat tkese ccnditi.onewere nevertheless preignitbn-
Mmited even though li~ht, medium, or heavy knock was encountered.
Tkese concurrently knockin& prei~tion-linnted da% ere marked on
the fi~”es w~th a letter K.
An attem~t was made to test all three fuels et aiiygiven set
of engine conditio~ or.the Bama dey; this procedure wes rot always
possl-Dle. Wnen 2 days were required to obtain the iiatafor a gives
set of conditions, eitb.ere complete cuzze or check points for
S-3 r~+erence fuel were determined on each.day.
KHJIITS AND DISCUSSION
The values of prei~iion-limited iadicated mean effective
pressuzze,preig,mition-limitedinlet-air pressure, and indicated s~]e-
CifiC fUel Consumption f’orS-3 refer~ce fuel, be~e~e, and diiso-
butylene obtained under the 11 sets of engine conditions are shown
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in figures 3 to ~ as functions of percent~ge of stoich.icmetricmix-
kure ratio. Figure 3 presents de.tafor three compression ratios
(5.@, 7.0, and 9.0); figure 4, data for three values of spark advance
(0°, 10°, and 20° B.T.C.); figure 5, data for three inlet-air temper-
atures (150°, 225°, and 300° 3?);i’iguz-e6,,data for three coolant
tem~eratures (20S0, 250°, end 368° F); and figure 7, data for tlfiree
mine speeds (1200, 1800, and 2400 zyyr). Engine coaditione for all
tests are listed in table I together with corresponiiingfigure
numbers.
In figures 3(b) and 5(c) different S-3 reference-fuel curves are
presented for benzene and diisobutylene because in these instmces
the fuels were tested on 2 days and the two S-3 reference curves did
not coincide.
For the range of fuel-air ratios from 90 to 145 percent of the
stoichiometricmixt-we retie, the three fuels rated in the same order
of inci-easingpreignition-linnted indicated ma effective ~ressum,
(diisobutylene,benzene, andS-3 reference fuel) for all of the engine
conditions except with the spark thing at top center (fig. 4(s)),
where benzene @ S-3 reference fuel iaatedahOUt equally.
The data in figures 5 to ~ indicate also the effects of vaiiying
the five engine %ost variables on the preignition-limited perform-
ance of the three fuels. In order to check these trends, repeat runs
on S-4 reference fuel &*e presented in figures 8 to 12. (Bocausf3
tke sL~pplyof S-3 referance fuel was depleted, it was necessary to
use S-4 reference fuel foe these tests.) The tests with S-tirefer-
ance fuei mado at the reference engine conditions ar~ roplotted
together in figure 7.3to indicate the reproducibility of prei.@ti.on-
limited performance from day to day. The spread of the data of the
sevaral tests is of the same megnitude as the syeed of ?knock-ltilted
performance checks.
In order to show’mere clearly the effects of different engine
conditions on the preignition-limitedyerforaance of the three fuelaj
cross plots of Preifimition-limited:ndicated mean effective pressure
e&amst each engine variable are presemted in figures 14 to 18. The
percentage of stoichiometricmixture ratio is shown parametrically
om.the figmes and the lean-mixture curves are dashed for clsrity.
In each crose plot the curves for benzane and di.isobutylene(frm
figs. 3 to 7) compare data from 5 daysf engine operation while the
curves for S-4 reference fuel (from figs. 8 to 12) conpare data from
1 day’s operation.
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The curves in figure 14 indicate that en increaee in compres-
sion ratio caused a decrease finlhe preignition-limited ini!iceted
mean effecttve pressmes for tinethree fuels of approximately 7 to
12 pounds per square inch per unit change in compression ratio for
stoichiometricmixtures.
~i~~e IS S~OWS that ~av~ncingthe Spwk ttiin$ lowere~ the
preignition-limited indicated.mean effective pressures for tilefuels
approximately 0.5 pound to 4 pounds per squaz-einch per degree of
spark advance for stoickiometricmixhu-eso The large spread of
values is due to the keha7ior c.fM.iso-outylene,.especially at or
near the stoichiometricmixture ratio.
La increase in the inlet-air temperature (fig. M) lowered the
preigr.ition-limitedindtcated mean effective pressure for the fuels
apyroxim.ately0.1 to 0.3 pound per square inch per %.
Figure 17 presents cross plots of coolant temperature with the
preignition-limited in&ioated mean effective pressures for the three
fuels. Because the three cooleuxtsuse?.have different thermal prop-
erties, the effect on the .prelgnition-limitec!iperformances of the
fuels was not entirely due to differences in ccolant temperate;
water i.s IKKW tO bve a h@her over-all beat-transfer coeffici~t
than ethylene glycol-water mi~t~es. The curves indicate that an
increase in the coolent temperature was accompanied ky a decrease iii
the preignition-lmited 3.Micated mean effective pressures for the
three fuels.
The do.taindicate that any change in engine cond3.tionsthat
increases the compression gas temp~tmre or the hot-spot temperature
Will lower the preignition-limited performance. For e=ple, ~
increase in tineinlet-air temperature is accompanied by increases in
both the compression gas teqmraimre end the hot-spot temperature.
In a.similar manner, increases in compression ratio, spark advmace,
or cool~uattemperature cause the preignition-limited performance
of a fuel to decrease a~ a result “Jfincreased com~ression gas tem-
perature, increased.hot-spct temperature, or both.
The effect of ~ine speed on tke preignition-limited indicated
mean effective pressures of the three fuels is shown in figure Z8.
The curves are all concave u~ard and foP the stoich.io~etri.cmixtures
have minimum points between 1500 and 21G9 rjj. The trends iiuato
c’hemgesof .en@ie speed that are reported herein nay net be re~e-
sentative of trends for engines cf different desi~.
.13ecewie the sets cf engine conciitdonsused in these teets are
broad m scGpe, the cor.elusionIS suggested that the rating order
of different fnele is not, in gazerd, altered by nodorate chaz”ges
in en@ne conditions. It must be remembered, howsver, that the
three fuels tested may relref3entextremes cf Trefgnition-limited
performance with respect to fuei composition. The task rameins of
cOi’YelatilXjsiiiiall-scalemgine &ate ti.thfull-scale and service-
eriine data before a valid preignition rating rneti?odcan be estab-
lished fc& smEL1l-sml.9 63?@IMX3.
The experience of the NACA Cleveland laboratory has bean that
prei~itiori-limitedperformance is affected to a much larger extent
by changes in engine and Lot-epot desi~. @.th regard to coolhg thm
by changes in fuel composition. Most fuels can be made to pretgnite
hy using a suitable hot spot, but s~-fcce ignition does not occur in
an engine whose component paz-tsere sufficieiitlycooled. T“e tZE?li
of eliminati~ preignition difficulties in service engines, therefore,
wtll probably be accom~lishedby improved”e.nginedesign rather than
by controlled fuel composition. Cbqounds cau-iri low preignition-





The following results wer~ obte.inedfrom pre&@tion tests on
three fuels wttfia suyerchaqjed CFR en&ino under 11 sets of ope.rati.ng
conditions atta3.nedby varying individually compresskn ratio,.s~zd:
advance, coolant temperature, inlet-air temperature, and engine wJee3.:
1. The order of the fuels, according to increasing greignltion-
li.mitedindicated mean effective Fressure, at nearly ell operating
condit?Lonsi.nvesti~ated~s tk..esa~e, that is, diisobutylens, henz=le,
and S reference fuel.
2. Increases in compression ratio, Fpark a&7.%ace,coolent tem-
perature, or inlet-air temperat.w?edecre~~od the y~ei~.ttion-l+imited
indicated mean effeGtiVe pressure G3? all three fuek. (M3..iies in
engine speed either raised or lowered the ~rei~~tioa-limited indt-
cated mean effective pressure depending o.nthe rqe of ~peed ad
the mixtuzzestrength.
Aircraft Engine Research Laborator~-,
Netional Advisory Committeo for Aeronautics,
Cleveland, Ohio, Februar~ 5, 1945.
.
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(A) GM resoion ratio, 5.0.
3Figure . - Preignition-limited mrformanoe of 6+ referenoe fuel, benzene, a~ dlisobutylene
at three oogpreaelonratloe.
advanoe, 20
~ engine; hot sgot, J-lG engine speed,lg~ r&; Bwrk
B.T.O.; inlet-a$rtemperature, ~E5 F; ooohnt temperate, 250 F.
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(b) Coneludad.
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60 go 140 160
Peroent& of sto;%orcetrlc mixture ratio
180
(a) Spark advance, 0° B. T.C..
Figure k. - preignition-llmlted
kadvanaes. &engine- hotspot, J-?;
erformance of S-3 reference fuel, benzene, aM 6iisobutylene
compression ratio. 7.0; engine speed,
!&% &%eiW-air temp~at~e~ z250 *; COO1ant‘-Qerature S 2wo ‘*
























Peroent e of etolohiomtrio mixture ratio7(b) SparklidW1013, 10 B.T. .
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Pereant&7 of stoichi~etri~ mixture ratio
180
(a) Inlet-air temperature, 1~00 F,
Figure 5. - Preignition-llmite~ per fomanoe of S-3 reference fuel, benzene, and dlleebutylene l
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Peroenta e of 6tolohiometrio mixture ratio
~(b) Inlet-air temperature, 225 ~.
Figure 5. - Oontlnued.
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60 go 100 120 140 160 180Percentage Or atoihlmetrlo aixtureratio 200
(a) Ooolant temperature, 2000 F.
- Pre Qnltion-llmlted performance of 2-3 refarenoe fuel, benzene, m dilsobutylene at
‘i~;e&:g=;amPera:ye& ~R engine: hot Spot, J-4; oompresslon ratio, 7.o; engine spead,,.
# 200 B. T. C.; inlet-air temperatwc, 225° F.
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(b) Coolant temperature, 2mo F.
Flgura 6. - Oontlnued.
Fig. 6C NACA TN tdO. II
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60 140 160 160
~Zoentigelz stoiahiometrla mixture ratio
200
(a)Engine s eed, 1200 qW
{mFigure 7. - reignition-ltiited performance of 5-3 reference fuel, benzene, and dilsobutylene at
three engine epeede. &R engine; hot spot, J-$; oompreaslon ratio, 7.0; spark advance, 200 B. T. C.:
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Peroentege of e.tolohiometria.mixture ratio
. - Prelgmition-limltaU performance of S-4 ref~-ence fuel at three eompreesion ratios.
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F1 re 9.- Preignition-l of s-i r.ference fuel tith three t~rk advancm.
% engine;hot epot, JTo~&~~=&o, 7.0; engine epeed,MOO WE; inlet-air
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Ti re 11. - Preignition-1 mited performance of S-4referenoe fuel et three coolant temperatureeo
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e ine; hot spot, J- k ; oompreseionoratlo, 7.0; engineepeed, MOO rpm; epsrk advance,
B. .0.; inlet-air temperature, i?zs F.
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Percents e of etoichiometric mixture ratio
Figure U?. -’preignition-limitel~=fomance of S-4 reference fuel at tkrwe ergine speeds.
@R lngine; hot spot, J-4; compression ratio, 7.0; s~ark advance, 20° B.T. C.; inlet-air
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y for A reference fuel at the reference engine condltlonsm &R engine;
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Fig. 14 NACA TN No. 1131
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Tigure 17. - Effect of aoolant tsmperatura on the pretinition-ltilte~indlcat~ mean
effeotive praswres for diisobutylene, banzene, and S-k referenoe tuela Orosa plot
frcm figures 6 and 11.
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